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" The Brnscher Robbery. office, where the contents were counted.
The topmost topic on the streets of falifc-- ; T"5 were $1,921.00 in the box; $1,670.00

bury this week is the pro's and con's of the in glu and the remainder in paper bills.
Bruseher robbery. The story of the rob-- 1 The uox was found up-stair- s, in the rear
bery is briefly this: On the night previous

'

Part f the McNeely store, secreted be--

Mrs. Lewter has gone to Durham.
Mrs. W. If. Overman lias returned

from South Carolina.
t. k. bhuxkr, Editor. IJtSlTMMfCEo ("'lOCAL.

Mr. J. Douglas Brown has returned to i

J to last Easter, Mrs. Brugcher, a widow ,
tween the floor and celling of the room

his post of duty, with E. S. Jaffrey &Co.,
lady; and her son, were in New Orleans, j below. The plank had been torn up in

It is probable that work will begiu on
the Union property, in the Gold Hill belt,
by Dr. Emmens, Mr. J. J. Newman and
their associates at an early day.

(LIFE FIRE)
OF

' New York.,rinforimtlin on mailers ad- -

E""i".r will ple-ta- e say -"-advertised Mrs. Thos. Murphv and Miss Worth:
baring left a young man, (one of the order to get the box in its hiding place,
neighbors,) to sleep in the house during j Murphy and Barber were arrested and
their absence. Mrs. Bruseher lives at a i had a hearing before Mayor Neave onV.if

Subscription Rates
rates of ike Carolina

i

quiet little station called De Sair, Parish Sunday night, but were released because
oLSt. John the Baptist, La., and only a ' il could not be established that the money Rixtnblifc.liod 1800.

The Watchman Cabinet has been in-

creased by the addition ofsome very hand-
some cut gems, from N. C. gem stones.
Some sagenites rutile in quart? are
especially fine. . -

AS folloWH short distance from New Orleans. The ?3$eiietnfitta now, One HundredWSTiSHi .ulvancfl tl.50
.. i.,i .. l:lin,.,a9 MI

ever) m

Million Dollars.
TO BE WORKED.

The newly discovered property, lying

have returned from the mountains.
Mr. Jas. Enniss, who has been spending

some time in Kentucky, has returned.
Hon. Jno. S. Henderson has returned

from Washington.
T)r. J. A. Caldwell has returned from a

business trip to Mississippi.

Dr. Whitehead hasreturned from Black
Mountain. The rest did him good.

Mrs. C. R. Barker has returned to
Connelly Spring.

Misses Jeannie and Ruth Klutz are in
Statesville, visiting their grand-paren- t,

Mrs. Caldwell.
The friends of Mr. Walter Rankin will

young man who was taking care of the
house was waked during the night by the
smell of smoke and the cracking of fire.
Rushjng out he aroused the servants
and section hands, who were near, with
the cry of fire. Fortunately help came in
time and the fire was put out. Examin-
ing the house it was found that a trunk

gTlj are beingshipped from Salisbury
Tfc .within Cabarrus county, near the Rowan I r'

ret lost, but the dark side border line, and controlled by Messrs.
Miller, Crowell and Smith, of Salisbury,

X OLICIES wuffrn e tneit notce, coveurty on cas-u-- t

3utYitnp4, Qleic4antie, tvefcftp ant (fttnfttte, OS&a,

Qactoue4t ane a 'ntj e dzftrim t$tr-fii- tn --Mirny traatnai 044 or

Which they had received and held in their
possession was stolen money. There was
every presumption that it was so, but
there was no evideice to prove it, and
they were accordingly dismissed. Since
this time, and indeed all along, every
possible facility has been given the offi-cers- to

enable them to ferret out the hid-
ing place of the balance of the money. As
yet no clue has been discovered leading
to any well-ground- ed suspicion as to its
probable whereabouts.

GREEN MAKES A CONFESSION.
Under the pressure ofa load ofguilt,and

at the suggestion of"Comfort" his dutiful
better-sel- f, Green gives up and makes a
full confession. He admitted that the

bobbing up- -

NvC., is to be developed by these gentleylifo keeps
containing

v now open to receive subscrip-- man, ine propertv has been explored
Jstock in 2nd series of the Salisbury

eamy,, jire, Lightning, Wind Storms,f Cyclones
$16,300.00 IN MONEY

had been robbed. It had evidently been
cut into from the bottom and rifled of its

' T
'

-

with more care and even richer results
have been obtained than was at first re-

ported. They have determined to begin
jg and Loan Association. r

or Tornadoes.be pleased to know that he has returned j treasure. A close examination of theEJjtlc showers have been falling, with
intermissions, for a week. The

, - brief
at once to prove the property in depth, as

j to Salisbury, and will engage in business ! doors and windows failed to reveal evi- - the surface indications all the way across
deuces of their having been forced open, the property arc perfectly satisfactory.pjUurist calls it a fine season.

May the, annual Masonic pienic is For the purpose indicated, a shaft will be
wtcrf .t incon(eto6e, anr nonC'tetap ajffet 4fee yeat4t untAsunk on the main vein, and work is to be

begun at once. Some of the ore taken
no tettttctcn ttcn tavet, ieunct oi oeeutaton aSei one yeaitfrom w ithin a few feet of the surface is

money was part of that taken from Mrs.
Bruseher's house, but that he had nothing
to do with the stealing. He explained
his being in possession of it by this ac-

count of the robbery : On the night of the
theft, the wife of one of the section hands

here --Jiaving resigned a position in the
express serv ice at Charleston 8. C, for
that purpose.

Mrs. B. F, Fraley, who has been at Con-

nelly Spring some time, returned this
week. C j

Ho ! For Gold Hill.
Mr. J. J. Newman, who has been an

active factor in working up the recent

so that the mode of entrance into the
house yet remains wrapped in mystery.
Even the New Orleans detectives failed
to find any clue, either to the manner and
place of entrance or to point suspicion in
any direction. It began to look like a
sealed book to the detectives, when one
day, some weeks after the burglary, a Jew

reported to be worth as much as one dol- -

lut(l in Clement v. rove,, ai nuv--- E

It is always a big day in Davie.

flL watermelons thus far brought! o

tlarket, are inferior, compared with
Je quality usually produced in this sec--

The telegraph wires leading from the

moot ftcfiuat ofnourance ttfe (ay. fatf ant xe me weh in
need of eutfei (ftie oi J3ie ofin-juzanc-

e
' '

ar a pound. This is by actual test and

was sleeping in the house in charge of
proves the property to be one of the rich-

est deposits recently found in the South. J Gfen &,ou,.This ore would yield handsomely with
town brnneb to tl: omcesoi ine vv...

. . . m i

Mrs. Bruseher's children, and she opened
the door for her husband wlio broke open
the trunk, took the money and gave it to
another one of the section hands, who, in

no other machinery than an old time
K, R., on I n ins rirccf, hc wxu le chillian mill, supplemented with one ar MECKLENBURG

Yadkin Railroad interest, says: "The
latest from the Yadkin Railroad and its
prospects are letters to Hon. John S,
Henderson and to Theo. F. Klutts Esq.,
President of the road, from Dr. S. H.

vel- - - rastra. This is the most inexpensive ma

called Detective Kerwin from a barber's
chair in New Orleans and inquired if he
thought he could identify any of the
money stolen at De Sair. With the affirm-

ative answer, out came from the depths
of the Jew's pants pocket a handful of
gold coin. The detective examined it and
from its appearance, dates, &c., he con-

cluded that it must be part of the stolen

turn, secreted it in New Orleans. Soon
after this Green says that he got an inti chinery, and it returns better results thanfi I n. l ll'l . W o u- - muni-i- i UUl .ilIII. .....-- - -

any other reducing and amalgamatingmation that Alec had the money. I machinery, cost of plant considered. It
is slow, but an ore as rich as that describasked him if he wasn't going to give me

some of it. His reply was, go to-Da- n

ed above needs a slow and sure process
Burke and tell him that I say to give you
some of it. I did and Dan counted out

These gentlemen, have not, however, detreasure. The Jew had gotten it from a
negro, but that was all he could tell. Here

short time ago, lias bought an interest in
tbc'stejim flouring mills here, and has
jnoveil town.

Rook is being placed in the holes on the
jjfetf end (,f" Fill ton Street. A much neede-

d improvement. Several hundred yanls
till be macadamised.

Comfort Thomas, the wife of Green, the
. .....1 - c - r An v X'jui- - ( i i

IRON WORKS.cided on what machinery will be used.

Emmens, of London, who has contract ed
to have the road built, is, that he expects
to commence building the road by or
before October 1st., and that it is his in-

tention to have several sections of the
road in running operation before Jan. 1st
1SS7.

Besides this, some large mining trades
have been made by the Dr. and his
associates with the intention of erecting
reduction works to handle our complex
ores of gold, galena, copper, zinc

my share and put it in the tin box. This
he protested was his only connection with
the affiiir, but as he had for two whole

prospectors' glances.
Some gentlemen looking for reliable

mineral properties, for the purpose of indays persistently denied all knowledge of
roooei wd inn uini.ii iicn vi- -

JfgfO ,
the matter, and had repeatedly called on

She comlortless ana oreen isleans. -- is

CHARLOTTE, N. C.his Maker to witness that he was telling
without Ids Comfort. , j

was a clue, the nrst one, and a rather
slender thread to 'work from, but it was
worth handling, as the sequel will show.
The Jew was instructed to keep a look-

out for the negro, and hold him at any
risk until arresfedshould he be found.
Some weeks later this was done. The
negro at first refused, but finally told that
he got the gold from aii old negro w.ho
lived at De Sair. The detective went
there and found the old darkey, who in
turn, knewr nothing, but the sight of a

the truth, his confession will be taken
Rumors of t he removal of the Car Shops with many grains of allowance.I. 111 14

.from this place, have become quite com- - "-.- , "J weu Kiiowuugnsii aim auiwi- -
Decteetive Kerwin forwarded to Gov.

im'M'ops are still here,, and the n processes, wnien may ne me san ationjjion. Scales, a requisition from the Governor of

vesting for themselves and some friends,
have been looking at the "Queen of Row-

an," the "Goodman" and the "Harrison."
All of these are controlled by Messrs. S.
R. Harrison and J. Sam'l McCubbins, Jr.,
of Salisbury. The Queen of Rowan has
been noticed in these columns. The Good-

man has some fairly good placer territory
and one only partially developed vein.
The Harrison contains 30 acres, "astride
the vein" as the miners say, and has two
well defined veins of brown and sulphide

of our mines.'
Mr. Newman has been in correspond- -

force overrun with work, as usual.

The recent rains, followed by the
Louisiana, for the hotly of Green, and re-

ceiving the proper papers in return, de
ence w itn jn rmimens lor some time, parted with him on last Tuesday nightsplewU'l season, causes the phiz of the aJd jUHtIy ciainis mnch of tbNcredit due

toner, which warsovery long two weeks for hrin about hcm possible contin- - The decteetive has proven himself a
worthv and efficient officer, and has bv

Jg0. 10 as.uiliu uauuiuifi iuuiv ui tuuitiu- - jrt'HClCS, his gcntlemnnlv bearing, won the admira
Bent. - tion of those with whom he has come in

rope ana the convenience ol a live-oa- k

limb, which was jdly swinging in the soft
south breeze, made his recollection more
accurate. He confessed that he bad some
of the money and that it was buried be-

tween two cobs in a field near. They
found the place and digged from the earth

ores. They are each only about 15 inchescontact.
wide, but are, like most all the brown ENGINES,Tlie leaf dealer here who bought

last Spring on the risk, as it were, are

Electric Lights.
The first city in Europe where elec-

tricity has been entirely substituted for
eas for street -- liirhtinir is the town of

A Grave Confes3ion. ores of this region, rich in free gold near
beginning to look pleased and the smile the surface.The New lork Time, in commentingIHernosand, in Switzerland. The motivefidens every day. "Nothing risked, on the failure of 3Ir. liklen to meet th These properties are temporarily in the

requirements of leadership during theikin.r tmined " ;
power is water, winch is verv pieniuuiDUUl("n ,.u...

a bag containing $712. in gold. He then
told this story: On the night of the rob-

bery I happened to be out and saw John
Henry Green, a section hand, putting

hands of gentlemen who have been ex
events that culminated in the great fraudliiere, rviiueruig me iiguii lhuh

Rev. Mr. Arrowood, w ho was to fill the gas. Ex. auditing them. Only a brief option was B01L.ER8given, as the people are beginning toThe above scran of news lrom an
says: "Leaders who were most in earnest
for attaining their object, and who were
most ready to dare a civil war rather than.something over the fence. I began to

question him when he handed me that dodge those "promoters" who want
lose it, were sure in such a case to win.! twelve or more months option on valua

ble lands.
W hen we rememuer that the l imcs was
the chosen organ of the conspirators who

exchange has suggested that should
Salisbury ever contemplate putting in
electric lights, for street and indoor illu-

mination, that the water power of the
Yadkin river might be utilized. Tlielate
Prof. Kerr, in speaking of the water
power of the Yadkin, says: "The Yad- -

contrived that monstrous crime this is AND ALL KINDS OF

bag and said : "take this and keep yer
mouth shet," and went on. Green had
been a faithful section band and worked
for six weeks after the robbery in water
up to his waist, in a swampy bayou, cut

Diamonds.remarkable admission. We are among

pulpit in the. Presbyterian-Churc- on last
Sunday, did not arrive. There was serv-

ices in the Methodist, Episcopal and
Baptist elm relies.

(Detective Kerwin, from the New Or-lea- ns

city force, is a model of the city po-

liceman, of the better sort. As a rule, fine
jjlecimens of mankind, physically speaking,-

-are to be found oil city forces.

oiue of our people, locally speaking,
think that We, the United States, ought to

those who believe that a prompt display Col. Denny showed here on Saturday
twelve small, but genuine,diamonds found

ting croPsties. But he had irone, no one among the gold washings in McDowell
of determination to have the verdict at
the polls obeyed would have caused the
conspirators to abandon their plot with-
out attempting violence. Perhaps ottr

i l L

Kin uieasuieu near niuiuurv, ai me iiiu- - fnoy where He was traced to New Or county. He also exhibited other valua-
ble gems, all in the rough. We do not IVIACHIICERYroad bridge, discharges loo ,000 cubic feet leans, and it was there discovered that

such a negro had bought a ticket to Salis think we have a Goleonda near or among' per minute, winch gives two hundred and
ninety-fou- r horse powers per foot," etc.
Now if this power can be concentrated

bury, N. C. Upon this information, the
detective telegraphed G. II. Shaver. Chief

us,but without doubt diamondsof moreor
less value will be found at no distant day
more abundantly than now. It takes an
expert's eve to detect them in their naand utilized, there would be no lack fi r ofPolice j iere to arrest and hold Green

contemporary, which was then deep in
their counsels, knows better when it de-

clares that the leaders in the great crime
were "ready to dare civil w ar rather than
lose" their object.

If Mr. Tilden's hesitancy and indecision
arose from the conviction on his part of
this wicked readiness for bloodshed on the
part of the Republican leaders, bis weak-
ness in the crisis is more creditable to him
than was their vigor and decision. None

il T A. A tural state. Aitherille Citizen.an aounuance oi iorce to generate 1 on the eharsreof arson and bunrlarv. The
distance is not so great as - nC T ,. . , 4l. v: i..tricitv. The

fight Mexico unless tile demands of our
officials are complied with. It might
wise the price of corn and bacon.

Mr. A. L. Johnston lost two barn houses
by tire, on Tuesday morning, between two
and three o'clock. He saved his live
itock, but lost carriage, wagon, harness,
roughage, &c. If is believed to have ben

V.1111--- 1 ui ii oiilc Ufjuii iiic mull uiuiiuuai .

He soon found that Green had bought a
horse and wagon and was absent in An-

son countv, his native heath. When in but the most bitter and narrow partisans

Col. H. C. Demming, general manager
of the Marion Bullion Co.'s works, in the
"Bracket -- town District," has found a few
diamonds on the Company's property.
They have been small, but undoubtedly
diamonds. Col. Demming intends mak-
ing an extended and thorough search for
diamonds in that section, and he seems to
have reasonable grounds for success.

Salisbury, Green and his wife, who enjoys ' now deny that Mr. Tilden was the law- -

elected President in 1S7G. None doubt

MINING MACHINERY,

STAMP MILLS,
the name of Comfort Thomas, and their
child, revelled in the hospitalities of Geo. that the Eleetorial Commission, despite

to interfere with the successful tranmis-sio- it

of electricity. It is a question worth
looking into in case the town contempla-
ted making a change in the manner and
means of illumination. If it could be
made cheaper than gas it is worth the
investigation of the town council.

Death of W. M. DnrelL

The following concerning the death of
W. M. Durell, is from the Charlottte
Observer. As there are "precious few" of

the hich Position of the men eomnosinir
Murphy's hostlery, a negro inn. A feW j it) stultified itself and declared a falae-dav- s

later Green came, and the officer hood to be the truth under the influence
of the strong partisan bias of a majority

set on fire. Partly insured.

Generally, Southern men preferjo wear
soft hats! I'p North u stranger wearing
a slouch hat is put dofwn at once as being
from the South. Thdsoft hat is certainly
more com for table than --any other. The
silk hiit is becoming anorc common here,
and will be worn a god deal this Fall.

Mat Wcant. who pkiyed a tuba during

LIST OF LETTERS.of its members. That is sure to be the
found him under abed there, on last Wed-

nesday morning, (the 7th inst.) and he
also found that Comfort Thomas was try-
ing to protect John Henry Green from

List of letters remaining in post office
at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending CORNISH PUMPS.

final record of history. The only point
in dispute was whether or not sufficient
firmness and courage exhibited at the
time would have prevented the consum-
mation of the fraud.

Unquestionably, the possible advan

that noble Guard living now, it would be 18S6.July 13,4 arrest. But to no avail, since thev were
well for any one knowing the history of all marched off" to jail, and informat ion of

thr fiintiire teletrr:itbe(l to Wv Orleans.Durell to prepare a short sketch of him
tages of violence were all on the side of

the war in 4th N. C. Bund, and was princ-

ipal bass .player in the old Salisbury
band, ami is still regarded as the most

There are not more than six or eight of, ,(n gaturd ,)elwtive R. H .

the old Jtowan ruile uuarus alive now, licrivin f itmt ifv n.vrivfMl. Correspondence Solicited.He visited
negro, butaccomplished tuba virtuoso in this conn- - and they should keep a record of their R

. n d ,.e(.0,rnie(l ti,e
a. .... 1 11TL - 1 A 1 1 A f J &
wy, accompanied the bovs in their mi- - memocrs. viiokuus uu iiung uuuut

Durell ? W"provised band to Moeksvi He to-da- y, when
they will jilay for the Masonic picnic.

T F Anderson.
Rev J W Ash by,
A M Aldridge,
Eugene Adam?,
A C Amy,
A A Aurv,
Stella R Bailey.
Edward lbiron,
George Baier,
Patience Brown,
Thomas Brown,
.1 L C Cure,
Partlienia Carter,
llattie Chambers,
Adam M Can hie,
J E Faucet, (2)
Celia Graham,
Jim Gnub, .

the Republicans. The regular army ap-
peared to be in their hands, and. with that
stolid disregard of civil law- - that distin-
guished him, Grant bad begujp to move
that army to Washington, fn no North-
ern State were the Executive alid both
branches of the Legislature in the hands
of Democrats. Armed intervention for
the support Of unquestioned federal rights
by Southern States would have been re-

garded as a revival of the rebellion and
resisted as such. The conviction that
this was so, together with the exhausted

"Many of the members of the "Rowan
Rifles" from Salisbury, afterwards better
known as Company K 4th N. C. State

Mrs Emma Kerr,
George Long,
Enmline Lcntz, (2)
Amanda Mathurn,
Lou Moss,
E B Moose,
.1 F McDnnh-1-,

M C McConnaughey,
Mariah Murpliy,
.losie Owens,
Josic Price,
Harvey Querv,
Charles Riddel I, (2)
Anna Roseman,
.1 S Rath,
Kittie Stoble,
Mrs T Shaver,
Pandv Swiccgood,
W C Scott.
Mary II Smith,
Ida Smith,
Isabella Whittaker,
YV A Wright,

JOHN WILKES,
found it at first difficult to get the negro
to recognize him. The darkey was prob-

ably sorry to see hhn in jail. Green pro-

tested that he knew absolutely nothing of
the robbery or the money. On Sunday
morning the detective visited the prisoner
again, but with no result. The negro still
averring his innocence of the whole mat-

ter. On his way out he called on Com- -

Troops, during the late war, will read
the following dispatch with interest.

We think, without doubt, that it refers j

condition of their country, impelled tec
Southern!! )emocrats to announce from the

ioit 1 homas, and began at once to tell her beginning that they would take no part J N Hartley,
of Green's trouble and how she could help in an armed contest lor the maintenance j Howard,
him : that he was caught at last and that of the rights of Mr- - Tilden and the major- - ,Jcn Ho)S011'

tlj.it l i linn t nuir 'irtp W .. .r

Dissolution Notice,
The firm heretofore existing under the

firm name of McNeely Si Johnston, was
dissolved bv mutual consent on the 1st

UmhaA remiested the detective to sav to . 'TV, , v" . ; Charlie Harris,
1 repeat, men, mat me cnanees were wun r ir....,.ie

1, tlj..t ho .ill ifshou-mi- lu-lnlii- ii.' u J 1.1:' : r U U
"? - , .. , L. me i,tpniin;iii in iu ui u iiii iki . t m T.,m,,e ( 2) W II Water. dav of Mav. inst. AH unsettled businessnnrl ninke it easier for him. bv telling The Democratic leaders were fnllv Jennie Kluttz,

to our Durell who lost an arm at teeven
Pines" in 1862, and who afterwards
served in the war department until the
close of the war.

"Bill" Durell was one of nature's noble-
man, and was, we think, from Prhiladel-phi- a

:

Chicago, August G The sudden death
of Mr. William M. Durell, a prominent
member of the Illinois Division of
American Wheelmen, and a well known
citizen of Chicago, was announced in
local papers yesterday. The cause of his
death was said to be apoplexy. The
Inter-Ocea- n 'this morning commenting on
his death says that although it is true
that apoplexy was the cause, it has been
ascertained that the stroke was the result
of injuriesTcceived in a brawl in a saloon
much frequented by sporting men on the
southside, where, on Tuesday evening

The Rowon County Sunday School
Convention will hold its sessions at Frankl-
in (Zeb) on the 1 7th and 18th. The con-

vention is always interesting and promi-
ses especial interest on-- the approaching
occasion. The programme was printed
in this paper a few weeks ago, and copies
have been distributed in circular form. Let
there be a large attendance.

It was an unexpected pleasure to meet
rwith Superintended Fox, of the U. S.
Mint, Philadelphia! on our streets last
week. He was on his way to Ashevi He.
t Fox has been mayor of the Quaker

oty, and consequently a big man in
polities. He presides with dignity and
wc over millions of Uncle Sam's

"Whey in the mint. He is a charming
entertainer as we happen to know.

Stolen from the home of her friends,

J the night of the 9th inst.. Miss Eliza
Vttqhart, ageft 57. She was closely
veiled and wrapped and the abductor, it

Please sav advertised when the above
since May 1885 will be settled bvMr. John
ston. J D.:McNkei.t, Agt.

T. P. Johnston.
May 1st, 18S0.

letters are called for.
A. H. Boydkn, P. M.

SAUSBUUY MARKET

iL'orn, (not much off'?riii";, fiO to 65 )
' " Meal, wanted 03to 08
Cotton, H to 8

'

('hickens, in demand, 20 to 25
Butter, 00 to 20
Kggs, freely at 00 Ur H
Flour, common family, $2.50 to 2.60

extra fine- - Jl.OOtooUO
Hay. good, . 40 to 50
Lard, country made, 0 to 10
OsOs 00 to 40
4ork, G 00 to 6.50
i'obitocs. irisli ?j7i to' 40

where the money was. She replied that aware of this at the time, and none of
them contemplated an force,her husband before she toldshe must see f:ilJ(i(iiltesThey fcnew thrfr wcn.

anything. But, remonstrated the detec- - elected, and they likewise knew that no
tive,.you cannot see him ; it is against the lawful declaration of any result could be

rules of the prison, there is but one thing made without the concurrence of both
j houses of Congress. If the revolutionary

you can do and that is to tell where the j &junta thcn (omimmt had 1)ecn ahe
money is; your husband says you may

j prevent the Senate from Joining in a law-tol- l,

and that is the onlv thing vou can do ful count, the proposal was that the

J. D. McNeelv will continue the ProduceTwo other men went through the rapids
the falls at Xiaeara. last Sunday in a Ci- - id Commission business, as heretofore,

gar-shape- d, water tight vessel, 15 x 6 feet. his old stand. J. I). M Nkki.t,

. - v u ' Land For Sale,House should proceed to elect Mr. Tildento make things easy for him. She hesita- -
several fights occurred between Paddv. , , i , - 1 1 . , A J A A 11 A A Magic Bating Powier,President, under the constitutional au- -

ttini-iiv- - riv'tn il in .iP (if ii fnilliee to Undersigned offers bis valuableTheHarrison, "The Unknown," and tea, imt unany consenieu io icu, proioi- -Ryan,
! " - . 1 4 nl. A v. . .ii 1.1 ... i il1 Do, lk.,' 1,1,1, .1,1,1 Second t. reeKelect.'' Whether that peaceful exercise of, plantation o IU acres on

n.v.,,(Wti.,,ni wMibl i..vD Wn miles west of Salisbury lotr sale. It islllg I Iliil iini.1 lauii J ocv uti iiiinimuii
first. Being assured that it was impossi- -

several ot hers. The article says that he
was at the saloon when the fighting be-

came general and everybody was em- - will berj k.. e i :.w.., tA valuab'e nronertv. and a bargain
reslMcu i nil it n;i. Mm t intii ,i iuwjihi i i i -

"imposed, drove in the direction ol iven if application is made early.
4::lm. II. E. Nail.

ble to do so, she said she would
PRODUCE THE MONEY.

She was taken from jail about noon. ac
hahsbury

Manufactured by F. Dajidsou & Go.

SALISBURY, N. f.
IS put up and sold UvTln cans, and tt rproiriraends
Itself to the puirtlcror Us stkknoth, csikokijity..
and rising qiktflMes. It Is also economical

3F"As!: your Orue-- r for the

Siiuipe Bringle was called
question. If the Times can be accepted
as an authorative exponent of the views
and purposes of the desperate conspira-
tors whose plans it then supported, the

that Hght and issued papers of nossession
couipanied by the detective, Mayor Neave jSTOTICE!

Sealed bids for erecting a buck bniblingShe went to her hotel question may be regarded as answered inand officer Shaver nic lJnKiiir I?ovli.the affirmative. It says that Mr. 1 Uden. . i . . , . , land asked the proprietor, Geo. Murphy, 37:ttdiffered from tho Republican leaders of at the County poor house, win ie reeeivco
for the box she had given him the Mon- - that era y m tne faot that he ''had until 4 o'eloc k, p. m. August Uth, 1

IN" OTIC MI .

Ry virtue ot a decree of the Superior
Court of Alexander rounty, I will-rese- ll t
the highest bidder on a credit of six

: months. on Jlie premises on the 1st Monday
( in Aujust4r'H6, it b x the 2d day; a
! small tractofy.and in Rowan county, on
the watersJpTihird Creek, adjoining the
lands of ilffiir.es Cowan, Henry Burke ft n4
others, unoQrontains by estimation twenty
acrism Bond iih approved secuiity for
the pumhase money-an- d no title ia to be
made ta8fci? purchaser until the sale
cimfirnv?fcgnr the Superior Crurt-- f Alex

, anler fmiiTty. Hrnky J BrnKK, Adm'r
ol Fdmond Burke, dec d.

June 2f)th, - 37:4 1.

(ljv hrfnve 1'2ik1 inst.'i Tie snid be bad ;w((. Sf v. .. . j I I Nolice to Creditors.at the stores of Messrs Kluttzi: Bendlemangiven it to Charley Barber, a voting negro revofutiomxt, and tliat tnose wno sue

broiled in it necessarily. lie was a
gentleman both by birth and education;
had served in the Confederate army with
distinction, aiid honorably earned his
title in the service. Ho was highly
esteemed by all hjs acquaintances. The
affair has created quite a sensation."

Every business --house on Main and In-n- is

streets, with probably one or two ex-

ceptions, need repainting and otherwise
touching up on the exterior. A real estate
owner from one of our sister towns, was
heard to remark while herethe other dav,
that "it is a shame to allow the splendid-
ly constructed business houses in your
town to show to such poor advantage."
Let some enterprising property owner put

i i i .i and at Mr. J S. McCiibbinsThe Boardready to. . .i i r t u n..vi.. eeeoeti won oecause in; wereaaymg in me u. --u,.,. . . j . -
than fheir re9ervc 1C ritrht to reiecXny and all bids, . , . , i i . ,

1 i, .u (hp luiv was nrriilncpfl Hfiviiri . . - , . u THOS. JUMNERJJirm

David Braddy, ;iged 56. The blushing
bride their removed the veil and she and

lover drove away in the pale moon-1'gh- t.

j
ra.hiitous advice was showered upon

Mayor Xeave hist Suiulay, telluig him
l,e Kho"bl pnoeeed in order to find

he entire amouut the negro Green was
SuPposed to have stolen at De Sair. He

Iwd the unfeed opinions of the lamp-
post lawyers as to how he should find in
hearing the eases of the local negroes ac-- Tl

f coneeaung stolen money. He
1 all that could be done, and did it in
eor0aiiec with the laws of the State.

a new
already

.. ..... i i otyeei. inis coniessiou auus
Xeave discovered that it was a wooden blackness to a page of history Board of Cq. Com.
ijiia iimr.'.-i- of .a tin lork-ho- v. :is bad been ' dark enough. A. 1 . Nar

The Enterprise Chair Man'faetV'g Co.,

Having taken out letters of Administra-
tion upon the estate of Wilson A. Tangle,
deceased, all persons indebted to said es
tate are bepeUy requiBsted to make prompt
settlement thereof. nd all persons having
clninis against the estate nreiottfied to
present them to me on r liefoce the 10;ri
day of June. 1887. or this notice will Im-

plead in bar of their recovery.
MARTHA J UNCLE,

Stockholders' Meeting.described by "Comfort" iu her confession.
Murphy could give no satisfactory excuse ot Gmsonvllie, N. C, turns out one ot the most

durlibl Chairs on the market aad at very reasona- -
for the change, and the supposition ob-- 1 of tho ya,ikin Jin Road will be held at b rates. The "Carolina Oiled Oak" Chair, finish- -

i .... i ,. r.i l fnctAul tt 1 nn t nftm- - CARP:- -
I cm famish carp.
!atv;v or Mini), In n
Oujinf II y. fnr s,U m Wltii;tains that he is not in straightened cir--, Salisbury, Wednesday, September l$t.

Rv oreer of the President.the ball in motion, by a free use of paint, j eumstances just now.
I U U , 111 UtMU ' I . - mwm

forlAhle ami --trong. J . I. McNeely has samples of

them.
ds. for terms, address x i: Hi.M.EV. Satis-v- ,

N. '. SIrU. 4
: -June 5th, 1880. Adininitratrix.t fThe officers took the box to the May or's t

A. H. BoyrE, Sec y.ami others will follow.
-

j .
1

i


